Did this case go
to a location
where unnamed
members of the
public could be
present?

Yes

Did any case(s) engage in an
aerosolizing activity (e.g. excessive
coughing, sneezing, singing, physical
exertion, etc.) while within 6' of
another person who we cannot identify
by name?

No

Are the case(s) staff
members who are highly
mobile throughout the
facility and who are in
contact with people who
we cannot identify by
name?

Is there more than
one case linked to
this facility that are
not otherwise related
(such as from the
same household or
party)?

No

No

Sum all time that all positive
cases were in the
establishment during their
infectious period. How long
was their exposure in the
establishment?
15 minutes or more

No
Yes

No risk to unnamed
members of the
public.

Yes

During the facility
investigation process,
was it learned that this
facility requires all
staff and all customers
to wear a mask or
face coverings at all
times?

No

Disclaimer: The La Crosse County
Health Department acknowledges
that not all situations will be
addressed by this flowchart, and
assesses risk for each unique
circumstance using evidence-based
guidelines.

0 - 14 minutes

No excess public
risk. Do not list on
lwebsite.

Yes
Was any case(s) within 6' of
someone who we cannot
identify by name for a summed
total of 15 minutes or more?

No

Yes
Yes

During the facility
investigation process, did
our team learn that the
business is utilizing
practices that would
substantially reduce the
risk to members of the
public we cannot identify
by name?
No

Did the case(s) wear a mask or
face covering at all times while
in the establishment?
Yes

No

Yes

Are the unnamed individuals
known to be at high risk of
complications, such as a group
that is known to be immune
compromised?
Yes

Public Risk

High Risk

Health
Department

- Posted to social media after reaching busines,
or without reaching business if not reacahable
within 1 day
- Identify exposed people via JotForm
- List business by risk on site

Business
Recommendation

LCHD recommends that the business:
- Immediately notify staff
- Consider notifying public
- Close for deep cleaning
- Consider closing longer if case was an employee

No

Medium Risk

Low Risk

- Not called out in social media
- No JotForm
- List business by risk on site
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